
Hello Parents,  

We have some exci4ng news for our Jr. High students! This week they have an opportunity to come and 
serve Opera4on Christmas Child! This is an organiza4on that has mobilized churches around the world to 
contribute shoeboxes filled with daily essen4als, giFs, and love. Once the shoeboxes are filled they are 
sent around the world to children who are in need. On Wednesday, we need students to come to church 
at 5:50 to help load up the shoeboxes! It will only take them a few minutes and then youth group will 
start, please if you’re able, drop your student off early to help! Also, next week we will not have youth 
group as it is Thanksgiving week. I pray that the Lord gives each of you a very blessed holiday.    

This week Taylor Wilson, one of our adult leaders will be sharing his tes4mony. I want to 
encourage you in this lesson 4me for a few reasons. The first is that Taylor has outlined this 
tes4mony well. He will be covering iden4ty issues, some direct consequences of sin, and a 
correct understanding of how God sees us. These are all important topics for students and I 

believe they will relate well to Taylor’s story. The second reason I am excited about this tes4mony 
is that many students have never actually considered their own. They have never sat down and wrote it 
out in detail, considered where God has been faithful, how He has transformed them over 4me, and how 
lost they have been at 4mes. Thinking through and wri4ng your tes4mony helps you reflect on God while 
puRng yourself in the proper place with humility. Our goal over the course of this year is to have several 
leaders share their tes4mony. When spring rolls around, we want to challenge all students to write their 
own. To look for how God has been ac4ve, to have the opportunity to express frustra4on in their spiritual 
walk (Lament), and also to recognize the important role that other people have played in their journey. 
There are so many healthy spiritual growth points that can come from doing this and we hope that it will 
hit home with all of our students.  

Please be in prayer that your student(s) feels personally challenged and encouraged to think of their own 
tes4mony. Pray that in that process, God would do a good work in them.  

Here are some ques4ons for you and your students:  

1. What are some ways you felt like you could relate to Taylor’s story?  
2. In hearing his story, what are some ways you recognized God working in Taylor’s life?  
3. What Taylor shared tonight is called a tes4mony. A tes4mony is when you share about your life, 

how you came to know Jesus, and how Jesus has worked in your life since. Have you ever 
considered wri4ng your own tes4mony? Do you think it would be a good idea? 
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